FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION
OF THE UNITED STATES
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

IN

THE MATTER OF THE CLAIM OF

GE<llGIO DRICO PADOVANO
5507 Brite DriTe
Bethesda, Kaeyland

Claim No. IT-10,252
Decision No. IT-62-2

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949, as amended
GPO 942329

CollD.sel for Clai•ant:
EDVARD

~.

MERRIGAN, Es¢re

425 - 13th Street, N.
Washington 41 D. c.

v.

FINAL DECISION
The Colllld.ssion issued its Proposed Decision on this claia on
July

7, 1959, a certified copy

or

which was duly served upon the

claimant. · )10 objections or request for a nearing having been
filed within ten d81'S after such service and general notice ot
the Proposed Decision hav.img been given by posting for ten da.vs,
it is
ORDERED that such Proposed Decision be and the saae is hereby
entered as the Final Decision on this claim.
Waahington 25,

». e.

J L 24 19 r

CCIOOBSI<XilBS

FOREIGN CLAIMS SE I I LEMENT COMMISSION .
OF THE UNITED STATES
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

IN THE MATTER OP THE CLAIM 01'

GEOBGIO ERRICO PADOVANO
5507 Brite Drive

Claim No. IT-l0,252

Bethesda, Jlar7land
Decision No. IT-62 _2
Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949, as amended
GPO

9.C2329

Counsel for Clai•ant:
EDWARD L. MERRIGAN, Esquire
425 - 13th Street, N.

Washington

4, D.

c.

w.

PROPOOXD DWJISIOH
Thia timely filed claim is before the Collllission b7 virtue ot
an aaendm.ent to Section 304 of the International Clai•s Settlement

Act of 1949, as aaended, pursuant to Section 2, Public Lav 85-604.
The elaia is asserted in the total aaount of $22,673.75 tor losses
incurred when the Adriatic di Sicurta, Rome, Italy, an insurance

company, dimnissed claimant on January 25, 1939, from his executive
position in the Roae Office because of alleged Fascist discrl•inator:r

measures directed against persons of the Jewish faith.

Further, claia

ia asserted tor those expenses incurred by claimant • • • • to ewigrate

to the United States to avoid .persecution and possible death' 8llCh
as was sutfered by others of his religion during the war in Italy and
by

reason of the German occupation of Italy and damages sustained by

reason ot confiscatory diacriainatory acts of the Italian Governaent•.

Prior to aaendaent at the 2d Session
Section 304 was as !olloW8:

or

the 85th Congress,
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Tli• Coilii••ion •nal] receiTe and deterillne

in ae

rd.ill

0
with the Meaorandua o! Underatanding and a~plicab~o
•
•tantive law, including international law, the
and aaount of claims ot nationals of the United Stateay
against the Govermaent ot Italy i.ri•ing out ot the war in
which Italy was engaged from June 10, 1940, to Septeaber i 5
1947, and With respect to which pro"rlsion was not laade in '
the Treaty of Peace with Italy.

Til:di-:b

The record indicated that elai•ant herein became a citizen
of the United States on September

6, 1945, having arrived in Rev

York Cit7 f'roa Italy in April 1939, with his wife, Anna.

The claia

was denied previously in Proposed Decision dated January 16, 1957,
for the reason that claimant was not a national of' the United States

at the time the claill. arose.

A Final Decision was issued on

~

s,

1957 on this clailll and on May 2.3, 1957, a Suppleaental. Decision was
issued by the Coad.ssion in further detail concerning the grounds tor
denial of the claim.

Since claimant was not eligible for compen

sation under the Act in the aforelllentioned respect, other eleaents
of' the claim were not considered by the Conmdssion, nor was it re
quired to aake such deterwjnationa.
On August 8,

1958, the following amendaent to Section 304

(Section 2, Ptiblie Law 85-604, 72 Stat. 531) was approTed:
Section 304 of the International Claims Settlement Act of
1949, as aaended, is amended by adding at the end thereof
the following: •Upon payment o! the principal amounts
(without interest) of all awards from the Italian Clai•s
Fund created pursuant to Section 302 of this ~ct, the Coa
miasion shall determine the validity and &1110unt of any clai.a
under this section by any natural person who was a citizen
ot the United States on the date ot enactaent of this title
and ahal 1, in the eTent an award is issued pllrsuant to •11.ch
claim certify the same to the Secretary of the Treaney for
piqae~t out of remainjng balances in the Italian Cla:i•s
Fund • • • •

With respect to the eet ot tacts presented b7 the inetant claim,
the CoJllaiasion

rinds

that Public Law 85-604 has removed the nationality

req,uireaent prerlouel7 di•n.•••d herein, naael.7, that clai•ant b• a

natioa&l

or

the United States on the date that the claia aro••·

~·
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concl11aion ia baaed aore partiClllar~ on th t u
e o ow:Uag lanpa.ge
aplo7ed in Public Law 85-604, relating tha.t •
th
• • •
e Co 1e•ion
ahall deterlline the validity and amount ot .'"'...
cl-~d
-v
LL& un er thie
Section by ~ natural person who was a citizen

or

the United States

on the date ot enaetllent of this title • • • •
However, this amendment te Section 304 ot the J.ct refers to the
eligibility of all of those clai•ants who beca11e nationals

e>f

the

United States prior to enactaent of the Act, August 9, 1955, and to
residual benefits in the Italian clai.Ju fund in the event that an

award is JBade upon the merits

or

their respective claims. Such

8.lllendJnent to Section 304 of the Act does not reaoTe other require
ments expressed therein concerning eligibility

or

claillants, ex

pressed by Section 304 as follo118:
• • • the validity and amount of claims of nationals of
the 'United States against the Government of Italy arising
out or the war in which Italy was engaged froll June 10,
1940, to September 15, 1947, and with respect to which
provision was not made in the Treaty of Peace with Italy.

The question before the Conmdssion is whether the loss of
employment and expenses of immjgration to the United States, both
occurring prior to Italy's entry into the war, are claims which
are properly within the contemplation of Section 304 of the Act,
as set forth hereinbefore.
The Commission finds that the diacri.ainatory aets inflicted

upon the claimant and others of the Jewish faith, while repre
hensible in nature, do not appear to be actions • • • • arising
out of the war in which Italy was engaged from June 10, 1940, to
September 15, 1947 ••• •

Such incidents began in a period when

the Fascist GoTernment of Ita.17 was rising to powr and its actions
and directives i.ncl•de a wide variet7

ju.atice.

or

similar

miscarriages of

HoweTer, Section J04 refers to vartiae activities of that

goTernaent and the instant claia is onl.7 remotely connected thereld.th
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both with respect to date of occurrence and nature of the "1-<>np

involved.
ClajJl&Dt has asserted a claia which is based upon the persecu
tion of clai•ant's parents in Italy and events connected therewith,

arising during the war in Italy.
that claimant left Italy in 1939.

The evidence of record indicates
The Condssion finds that claimant

remedies, if any, which might be &Tailable
to his parents.

Again, such claims are not within the contemplation

of Section 304 of the Act.
Accordingly, this elaill must be and is hereby denied.

The

Commission finds it unnecessary to make determinations with respect

to other elements

or

"'/I-

this claim.

Dated at Washington, D. C.

FOR 'mE CCIOOSSION:

J~l

7 1959

J. Noble Richards
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25, D. C.
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GIORGIO ENRICO PADOVANO
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Claim No.

IT-10 1 252
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IT-62
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FINAL DEVISION

The Commission issued its Proposed Decision on this claim on
January 16, 1957, a certified copy of which was duly served upon
the claimant. Full consideration having been given to the objections
end the evidence and arguments presented at a hearing held on
April 101 1957, and general notice of the Proposed Decision having
been given by posting for thirty days, it is

ORDERED that such Proposed Decision be and the same is hereby
entered as the Final Decision on this claim.
Washington 25, D.

c.

t.,~ f1V 8 \957

i.
(

cCHCSSIONJa>

FOREIGN CIA.D1S SETrlEMENT Ca'-1IfiSSION
OF TlfE UNITED STATES

Washington 25,, D.

c•
••
••

In the Matter o:f the Claim of

••
:
••
••

GIORGIO ENRIOO PADOVJl-NO
5507 Brite Drive
Bethesda, Maryland
Under Section 304 of the International
Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended

••

Claim No. IT-10,252
Decision No •.,9t:~6'.:t-~

••
••
••

Attorney for Claimant:
Weil, Gotshal & Manges
Attorneys at Law

425 - 13th Street, N.W.
Washington

4,

D.

c.

PROPOSED DECISION

This is a claim against the Government of Italy under Section 304
of the Internat ional Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amanded.
Section 304 of the aforesaid Act provides for the receipt and
determinat ion by the Commission, in accordance with the Memorandum.

ot

Understanding and applicable substantive law, including international

law, of the validity and amounts of claims of nationals of the United
States against the Government of Italy, arising out of the war in which
Italy was engaged from Jl.Ul0 10, 1940 to September

15, 19471 and with

respect to which provision was not made in the treaty of peace with Italy.
The claimant herein alleges that he became a citizen of the United States
on September

6, 1945, in New York, New York; that

he suffered a loss of

salary or wages beginning January, l.939J and that he emigrated from It~
to the United States in April, l939.
Under a well established principle of international law, eligibility
for compensation requires that the property, loss, right, or chose in
action which was the subject of the loss must have been owned by a United
States national at the time the

dama.S! or loss occurred and that the claim

arising as a r e sult o:f such damage or loss, must have been continuous~
owned thereafter by a United States national or nationals.
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The Ccnmission's records dis close that the claim.ant was not a
nat ional 0£ the United Stat es at t he t:ime the loss occurred.
For the .foregoing reason, the claim must be., and is
denied.

hereby~

other elements bearing upon eligibility have not been

considered.

Dated at Washington, D. C.

JAN 161957

FOR THE CG1MISSION:

